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Russian n~si[os on Mia and Porsia. THE NEWFI 
--.· !. SplPID·· ~~ 
I t ,. , 1/. • - • 
DlllO~ RESENTS POPEs INTERFERENCE. THO~BTT~N f'_ TESSIE-r; . - . 0 • --==::.~.....;;:::~,- =-=-~= ~  - · - -"' · ~ .~;V '-"' . .-w NEW GOODS- IN ALL- DEPARTMENTS. 
The Po~·s Directioos to Car. Simeoni • !La.-te VIT,a-1-ter Gr:l.e"Ve- oo.J 1 =· M .• - M· 0.. "' N·ROE· THE EMPEROR OF BRAZIL'S CONDll'ION IInn,.much pleasure iu nnu_ounclog that they have just OJtCneat·t~lr .. 
Parnell at the Eighty ·Club . 
• -r' JiALIPJ.X, N.S., May 9. 
Russia is planning a fresh stroke on Central 
.\ . ia , and bas fu11h dtsi~tos on P<!rsia. 
Dillon, in a speech 1\t Drogheda, strongly re· 
cnted the Pope'11 interference in politics. The 
pri~ts dissented fl\>m D:llon' s e:ttrcme "iewa. 
The Pope bas d i rectt d Cardinal stmeoni to ob-
tain a declaration of the '' iew~ of the Irish 
bi~hop~ rupectio(: rc cript. The British foreign 
under ·secretary baa sta ted that the goTernrnent 
. has used no influenc~ to induce 'the P ope to issue 
the rescript . 
The I::mpPror -of Dra:til is suffering from in-
fl a.mmation of the kidneys. 
The municipal elections in France are f"'·or· 
able ro the ~oTernment. 
l'.nnell 11pokc .at the Eighty Club Ia t night. 
Hc·di 1 not tlnnk that Irish Catholics, would al-
low anybody, howeTer high or influential, to in-
r1 ueoce them in ~be(r po!itical duty to their 
country. 
J.ord taoley l'reaton has been gazetted GoT-
crnor General of Canada. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uction- Butterinc . ....... . ..... J~Im T Gillard 
l:on ?rn rnPnt noticO!- two \'Cfsels .. . :w R Stirling 
E."tnte cot ice............ . .... . . Morri~ & Morris 
Th~ new firm .. . . . . . ...... . . Thorburn &.:l'et>Jlier 
Furniture . . ......... . .... . C'nllnhan , Glus & Co 
I :o"crnuum l notiC(I-~nl oil ....... W R Stirling 
l l.ou!es for sn.lo .. . .. . . ........ Michael Dcneby 
•• 'ummer overcoats ... . ... . ~ . .... . . . .' .nt Brydl!n's 
"nntcd- c1nt makers............ .. . . .. adv't 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
YO:RX DOMESTIC F ASmON 
... ._,:anv Dltl'ARTliK!\'T ts Now •-uLLv sTocno wtTB · .. l_Per~ec't F:l1i11na 
Goods Bougbl in the. Best Markets and on the Best ,Terms. pAPER - . PATTERN 
~Whilft the requiremen ts of custo~cra of tho o'd firm wlll be canofu1Jy atudled. T. a: T. wiU 
o?ndea\'or to keep oonr.tan tly on hand • lull etock o f go:>da, suitable for tbe Oeoenl·Tnde of the 
country, wtflch willl-o sold nt lho lowa;t rates. .: • 
nrT. & T. are also agent.a for the old-ettabliebed firm of Josm>H GUilDRY. Co. Brid~f'pd haYf 
on hand Cod. nnd Caplin Seines, Traps, Herring and llachrel Neta, Twlnn, IJo• aricltyet&lng-or 
all dHcriptions. . ma,9,fp.tr 
T HE LA.BEL A'l'TACHED TO EA.OB PAT'l'BBN GIVBS BS:PIIIO,~iPJJU~ tloaa for cuumg and pu&tfog ~. eo tbat eYeD tbolo wuaccuiiiMICI 
•DO& fall to met& with tuccea Hire Ia when our Pattnm. are JabiJNaTII••IIIC 
all ~npable of produ«'lng &be IDOl&-~ reeulta. Tbq 
u weU u thOee tha& will ob&alo daring tbe eoaubi~r eeuoo ; and. • 
thoughtful ~ cao fall to a~te U.elr value. Not alone do tbe7 FURNITURE: ~:.:..·~~::::-:,;=:'7:t!;:::7:. .. w,_., 
~' ~~~~~~~-~'~ GARRE~. BYRNFS,~OPP.POSTOFAGE. OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND VA~EDI~m~r~~,af~~~~~~~~~ 
~And as Low-Priced,as Is consistent with Artlst!cally-des!gne~ . M • & J • T 0 E IN 
and Soundly-constructed Goods. · . 
CALLAHAN, GLASS i CO., 
For hirt- l large Furniture Wagon. } · nuckworth and Gower Sts. 
\ ' HemoTals COnducted. may!) 
MEN'S- LIGHT- SUMMER- OVHttCOATS! 
From $ 2.00 t o $3.00, rth $~.oo. 
UNDER TBE MANAGE:\IENT OF 
- IIA\'lXO B£('EI\'BD 'JI.I.JUn Ft:LL- -
• • 
Stock Wrought. Cut, Galvanized & Patent Nails--all sizes 
OFFER TBEli ·TO TilE P UBLIC AT LOWEST C~R PRICES. 
· tiP Also, Paints, Oils, Val'llisbes, Turpentine, Paint, White-wash, 
and ever~ description of· Brushes~ together with a general assort-
ment of nard ware. Remember our !!otto : "Cash System- Small Proflta." 
1\1.1:: ~ ~ J. II::J:W C> Eli~' 
170 nnd 172 Duckworth Street (Beach. 
Hardware 1· Hardware I 
Govern1entNotice O'FLAHERTY· & BLACK. 
NOTICEI , __ _ 
A LL PARTIES HAVING CLAII\18 l alo!ainl t. the Eetate ot PIERCE PUEL.lN, late of S11int J ohn'a, MMter Ml\rlner, deceaaed, aro 
requested to ee,nd Mme, d uly at~ated1 to tho 
undersigned, and all penona indebted to the eald 
Eltl\te are requested to make immediate payment 
to WiUiam Haoket~ and E. P. Morris, EJCecutors 
of the Mid d~aaed, or, 
MORBI 8 & MORRIS, 
Solicitors for Exeeutore. 
St. J ohn's. May!), 1888-lm.liw (OAZ. 41.1 
'HOUSES FQR SALE . 
For sale, the foUowfD8 property : 
'I'wo Dwelling Rouses o~W' Gower 
" Street--Nos. 102 and 104. 
Two Dwclllo« tfotJSM on Que 'o. Street, 
~os. 7nnd U. 
/ · One Dwelllog House an op on Water 
Street, No, 182. 
tll&yll,l~ 
For partlculara apply to 
MIOHAEL DENEBY. 
or DONALD MORISON. 
BARGAINS ' ARGAINS , AR~alNS ARG~ ARGAINS I BARGAINS ' ARGAINS ARGAINS ARGAINS ARGAINS I ' 
ARGAINS 
ARGAINS 
ARGAINS 
ARGAINS 
ARGAI N8 
' ., 200 t 
I I I-I.EAR·N .8,c CO. . -BY- • 
,- A~D-
may 2Cp.5i.eod 
I 
We have one aim a nd that to 1,1<-ase! 
One price and that t h e Lowest. 
J ob,~rothers&CQ 
may2~i~.cod EDWIN ·OU.DER, 
On. Sale by rnay.t , lrn,e.o,ct. Water Street. 
Y N NOTICE. J .. D ~ . A AI~L PAJ.t.Tf.ES H~VL."'JG CLAil'IS • • · .-w ' ogainst (ho late Wu: M'ULLOWNEY (painter), arn requeatcd to lurniab thf'lr acoountll, duly at-
teeted, to tho Subscriber : and all who are indebted 
to eamo will pleMO make immediate paymeota to 
100 Half-·Chests l T E A 
· 75 Boxes · f • 
. D:RE~S C,.OC>DS. - 50 brls Bright Grocery sugar 
THOMAS CONWAY, 
Executor to E6tatc of late Wm. Mullowney. 
::IN£en.s" ~arlc-yr ~lann.el Shi:rts. ~ 10 brls White Sugar. 
Ex 1111 Nova Scotia~ and Austrian. 
may'7,Sirp,m,w&f Tlalrt7-1eveo Huodret1Jard11 Dress Itlnterlal .... .. .. . .. . 8 ceuta per'yard. 
T lalrty-tbree Dn.Pdred yards Dress Material . .. .. . .. .. 10 cents per yard. 
Heveu Hundred &fen's Fancy Flannel Shlrts, nt 5G cents worth DO cents. 
UJ'"Tbe dru! gc>Ods nre a special lot gurebued much below lhrir actual value. are all or dark QOlors 
ADd. calllag lf1tee. The Fancy Sblrta aro ot exoell,~t ~u~Ut)', apd onl7 need inlpectton to entu~ ~rc • • · ap80,w,f1m,r~ 
W ANTEl>- 0000 GENERAL Farm Servant.. llfuatbe eober . Oood wagmglvt'n. ~ppty nt 01L0!08Tomce. . m"y7.8ilp 
WANTllD- FIBBT <JLA88 ()OAT !la-ken, ~f'1. ~ w. '- FlaTB4 w.llf 
Queen's R oad, St. J ohn'tJ, Moy 4th. 1888.- 1w 
High Class Den atry at Low Prlcea. 
D n.. BORNS WOULD INFORM TB~ pub ic. thnt having IIOCUred tb~ anittanoe 
of 0 . W. liUJR., D.D.S., bo ia therefore ill a poel-
tion to offer dcntia~ry nt. "prloett much lower than 
berotororo," especially rorarliftci41 teeth. Or. Muir 
haa lately graduated at the Pblladelphia Deotal 
CoUege, nntl comca with tbu moet receoo~ lm-
provomcnls.• Ether aod Nitrous O.dde Ou for 
palnlee ex\raolloo of teeth. Extractiol u all 
boun. All work ;uaranteed. m&11,1m,lp,eo4 
I 
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T~DAILY .COLONIST, MAY ~: 1888 
.i.etcct ~to~n . sufTer; .sbe c11ied aloud that she cou1d PO 
not be~r it, lhatshomustgo-anywhere 
-to tlie utrdos.t....onds of th& earth, rather 
0 
l No~le ltOue10eut than live were everything ·reminded On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. her Ro fpzcibly of him. When the little Gordon fell ill-with · Cholco F.aling Potatoef4 
.. 
all his bright beauty and sturdy gallan- mayS · ax schoonPrs nnd etore. 
- ·-[BY~ COUNTESS.l . 
- - ... ·-
CHAPTER LXI-Contintted. 
try he 'vas not a strong child-it might 
be that the squire spoke to tho doctors, , 
it might be that they agreed b~waen 
themselves thnt it would be best for 
Lady Rydal ~o leave Dunwold; he was 
certain that each ono recommended tbe 
A IU~AUTIFUL woman, with the sun- same thing, that she should ake the 
r ht falling on her golden hair, children to the south of France. She 
ds watching tho swell or- the had demurred at first, but after a timo 
t southern sea that washes the she saw it was impossible to Jive at 
Bay Hay 
PRIME CANADIAN HAY. 1 
...t:... t 6/6 pe:r c~t-
Apply to . 
D. DOOLEY. 
may7. t ,, .• 
south of sunny France· watches the Dunwold. She rememberdd those _ ,;....;. _______ ___ ----
w~s gather and roll and break; wor~s in her husband's letter: .. • WJIL1 · f 
ICE CE! ICE. 
·~"""LuER WISllES TQ lNFOU.IU 1118 CUSTOlUERS AND TilE 
at. l ee will bo delivered to Subrcrihcra, O\'t'ry morning (Sundnys excepted}, 
ptemoor. Customers r.quiriog it in &>pt. , may have it. without e.~:tu charge. 
' Delivered: $6.00 Sent for (Atlat\tic,Hotcl); $4.00. 
QrEankars, Steamboats, &o., su pplied, r9r t? n, nt. low~l rnl.ci!. 
may2 :r _ \M _. ro::e~~ _ 
Furniture! 
--WE .rnVITE INSPEC!lO~ OF OUR STOCK OF--
o o oo o o oooo o o oo o ooooooc~~oc dcoo~poc ooo o o o oooo o o oo o watches the white sea-foam as it n I shall b ot come into your life ~ 
spreads over th~ golden sands and the again. b ordon-Heaven bless the child -- t. · ' H d D • • R F • t 
pink sea-shells; watches th~ blue ·sky, whom I shall DO more see!-Gorpon FOR SALE BY CLIFT, WOuD &CO. . an sqme llllng- . OOlll urnl ure. 
and listens to the music of the wind as will succeed me. You will live at Dun- 01 1 s i1 t dB 'tt , 10 co c eo e n er. · o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o c cs o o o ·o o_o: oX:o o o o- o o o o o o o o o o o o o ~ o it freshens the waves a.n·d ripples tho wold until he is of nge." mayS \ In largo and smnll tube. • · 
-surface of th!) sea. She wondered, how, ns she tho~ht · OA.LLA.HAN, GLA.Sq .& CO., Dnrl<wortb & Gower Streets. 
b · f tl d 1 1 ld 1 ·t . U'CA W, STEVENSON & ORR'S ___ _ /\ A eauttful woman, tall and of most o 1e wor s, 1ow te cou 1avo 1 • .._4:; 
gracious presence, ono of :Kature's ten thorn. Dunwold \~8$ beautiful p·atenf mtraux Glaci'ei1 FOR HIRE A Larrra Fnrru'tnno warr«on . Romovals Gonil·nct.ut-= queens, sweet and stately, with a figure enou.$h, but to h~r it was only a grave it llVIll 1 . - \ ~ lUHi . 1:,1:, • II lliU:--
that is perfect _in grace and symmetry; -a great,1dark grave, wherein her love (Simpll', perCt:et, durable-moderate in cOtt) mlly! ~u~o~c:a~:rf~~e :~:~ ~~~;o:;:~d ~~~~~ ::;t~~~~~h~~!:~~::et?i~ ~~:~ti~;yt:. !:~o~~~.;,~~~~~!~~L~ GftQtt!'tl !~s ... Q· ft fttt£ft:!!_ll; 
both to describe that face. She come clown 'to the magnificent state Lamps can bo Glaciered at from 40 ceotll &o 80 n u '-II\'~ n u. u Hill 
We saw it first, reader, threo years drawing-room one day, and found that cenbl, JX'r square loot (gh68ioclutled), accordmg 
to richnt>tr~aod complication of patterns. Plaii 
ago in the drawing-room at Dunwold; the !tUperb portrait of htfr husband, Ground Ola.• CAD bodecorated.aa "'ellaaClear 
thenwesa,valight, 'girlish figure, all painted by Millais, had been taken Glass. ForYeatiUnlcs.OroundOiuaiabctterthari 
Clear. Plain COLOBZD Glass cao be ornamented grace, and s1ender as a young palm- away. The hand:;orne debonair face, with lace-like OlacierPatterns, with capltaleft'cct. 
tree ; now that figaro has reached the tb.o- blue, laughing eye~, the' beautiful Uany m<'re or the uaes aod c:apablllties of Glacier 
will be gladly furnlehed, on appllcatioa, b7 tho height of . magnificent womanhood. mout.h with its somewhat sensuous Sole Agent for Newfoundland, 
She might by right of that groat beau- lines, the braYe, gallant young face, G. J. ROWE, 
ty, have boen a crowned queen. W e marred only by an expression of latent mny3,t.r :u South-Weat St. 
saw her Utree years ago, just before lh9 ~eakness, was gone. She made no com· -1-=2~9-w--a-t_e_r_S_t_r_e_e_t_1_2_9_ 
sword felk; and then it ha,d the bright ment. She never asked who had re-
loveliness of girlhobd · the blue eyes moved it from where it bad been plac-
were bright witlllovo, the red lips rip- ell, until the morning she was leaving 
pled over with song ; the light of J oye horne. Then, looking with piteous eyes 
gladdened the fa ir young li Ce. at S.quire Gordon, she said : 
Three years ago she stood by the win- " Papa, will you giY"e orders tha t Lio-
dow of the dra wing-room at Dunwold, nel'::J picture shall bo put back in the 
watching the sunlight on the limes and drawing-room? 1t is his own home, and 
the distant blue line of water that mark- his portrait has a right to some place in 
ed the E nglish Channel.'. She sung the it. " 
WE ARE NOW OFF}i:RING 
Men's ':' Diagonal· Suits. 
Men's Tw~ Suits : Boy's Dingonnl Suits 
.Boy's T \t"ecd Suits 
Job Jot llfen's nnd Boy's Fel t Bnts 
Men's nnd Boy"e Cloth nnd Tweed Cap~. 
- A:\0 A:\OT IIER SntJ'li"E..-;T OF -
Room Papers&; Bord~ring-ohoice patterns 
upril7 R. HARV.EY. 
words: Too squire, who was famous for his ... 
" Oh, murm'r ing tree!~, oh frngrn~t breeze : patience, muttered something of afi ap- JUst • R~ceived. 
Oh, wM iog, whispcriog limetJ ~ palling nature between his teeth, for 
Oh, there to be ngrun with the<', which he was severely reproved by his 
ll!y lo~c of olden times!'' energetic wife, who acted always o M AY PAltT OF THE .. YOU~U L:\-diPS J oul'lll\l." ' 
.April p:trh; or Family llernld, l\lyra'>1 J v)lrnal, 
C<>nlury ood other mngnzincs. ./ 
he Gall'S flc t ween , by £. S. Phelp!', :JO C<'nts. 
1888! - SPRING - 1888! 
Just Received .from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RESEBVES-ASSOBTED -IN 1-lb., c· UO'V- VHOW. ltll. ED PICKLES, 2-lb. &l)d 7·lb tins-Rasp~rry, Oooeeberry, Euenco of Vanilla 
Red currnnt, Blaok,.Currant Plum, Oreen~ge. Lemon, Peppeni1lnt and'clo\"rtl 
Strawberrr, Apple-jeUy, Marmalade. ~. B.- Cotree nnd -.Jllk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib tins 
The alJO\"e-mentioncd pre&erlt'tl BrA or superior Condensed ~lilk - l·lb tin• (C.'QCtln 
quali~. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Coco3: T .. ,-Jor Bro:t. !ofnnilln 
CurrantB, in 1 cwt. cases I Fn"s llomc~palhic Cocoa ; Tnylor's do, l-Ib til 11 
Brown & Polsnn's Corn.Flour- 14lb bxs; i lb pkl:l 1-'r)r's Chocolat&-!ll• cskt>tl ; Dutch CheffC 
Lime Juice and Lime Juioe CordiAl 1 Almond Nui.!J, 'Valnutfl, Barel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pints nnd quarts Cartawny Seros, Nutmegto, CJo,·es. Allsr•ico 
Lemon S,>TUp. in pints and quarts I Cinoam~m. Ginger, Rlack and White PepJl('r 
Lea & Pc:rrins's SAuce-Mushroom nnd Cnteu p I Mustard. in boxes and kegs: Uread Soda 
Currie fo\t'dl'r, French Capers, Yorkshire Relish, .Cream or Tnr1nr , Baking Powder . Egg Powdtn; 
ur And continually on hand, a large st~k Groceries, Provisions, Wines and Spirits. 
:TO::B:~ ~- O"~EJ:LL~~ 
april2i ~90 Wntc r IUreet. 4-.'l nnd 4v l{lnf!'R Rond. ==========~=========== J·u~T i~~Etv~n Bf t r. JORDl~, 
At his Store£~, 17 antl 1 ·o Water Street. 
\ 
J 
) 
She was a queen of sorrow, and sho tho broad principle that no matter what 
wore hor sorrow liko a royal garment; a husband did ho was sure to bo wrong. 
with. a grace and dignity that .was im- But be a ttended to his daughter's wish, 
perial. and tho portrait wac; restored to its us-
The E:uth Trembled, by 1::. P. Roc-JlO ccn ttt. 
Morloy:s Unh·ersnl L ibmry. Yol. 60-:JO c<'nt~:~. 
C.'lptain Singleton , 1,~· D. Defeo (Cioth)-:10 C(.·nls . 
Lon~Cellow's Prose Works, (cloth)-30 C<'nl,j, 
Nancy Bnrt horn nt Chntauqun-!!.; C<'nts.' •· 
Sermons by Snm J ones ancl Snm Smnll- 2;j cents . 
Y ickA' Floral Guido Cor ,t SSS-20 ccnt.d. 
C>rie ~"U.:n.d.red. :B:x.s. Soap: · 
The villa in which •ho liyes hor so· ual place. 
eluded life is perhaps the lo-..eliost spot Lady Rydal found it a groat relief 
in the south of .France ; behind it the when at last all arrangements were The Bnd Boy and his Sister-25 centtl. 
J. F. Chisholm. tall Pyrenees raise tbei.r snow-clad made. As time passed on, she found heights; they shelter the beautiful val- her trouble harder to bear. She shrunk may2 
ley from all cold winds; there shielded from the sight of every human face, ex- ~T=-::;__E--A--.-.--. T---.H--C-A-- • fro~ the frost and snow, open to the cept the kindly ones of the squire and 
warmth of the golden sun, there all his wife. She could not see friends or 
sweet fruita ripen, grapes hang in rich, visitora. In her own ~yes she stooli 
purple clusters, peaches and apricots apart from all other wome·n; the dis- ' 
shine on the walls, orange trees bend grace of hor busband'~S sin seemed lo 
UDder the weight of srolden fruit, · the have fallen over her. She could not 
"la:Don boughs" r,rfuine the air, and endure any mention of his name. She 
the green m).rtles shelter the aightin- prayed one p'rayer to the ~quire and his 
pte. wife-it was: 
The villa is a beautifu~house built by "Do not let any one como near to 
a rich Englishman some years ago, pity me or to blame him!' 
ON 'SALE BY 
~ 1-ro c·o . .! 
100 ltalf-chests Tea. 
~Differen t qunlities nnd price!!. 
• bnllt in English fashion, and with all The squire promised that it sh6uld English comforts. It is built of white never happen. She looked earnestly at 
stone, with terraces of white marble him as she said: 
OU R CELEBRATED DOLLA R L.\l:~UR\' Soap is unc<tunlled for si1.c ond IJUOiity. One 
dollar per box of 'fhlrty bnrs. 
and fountain~ flinging their spray into " I believe if a Yisitor mentioned his 
the sunlit air, and from the highest ter- name to me, papa, and so/d one word 
race, wl!_ezy the vine eaves make a against him, I should fa ll •down dead." 
4eep gr~ shade, one can watch the Of w urse tho squiro said that was all 
~PY blue tide come rolling in. nonsense-and equally, of course, his 
:J Elinore, Lady Rydal, loves this one wife agreed tha t it was only too proba-
spot, and as she stands there to-night, ble. 
watching the tender light on the vine Neither tho squire nor Mrs. Gordon 
leavp, watching the blue sky, the gold- will ever forget tho months they spent 
~sun, and the blue waters, tho old sor- at Dun wold. Tbe squire kno'v how 
rbw wakes tip in her heart and clies- greatly he was needed at homo a t 
cries as i_t has done for_ ~he l~st th~ee I.,eeth, but he could not leave his 
years, .wtth dull, despamng gnef-g~1ef daughter in her distress and anguish. 
that Time, the gr~at healer, has fatle~ At last, when Gordon fell ill, the crisis 
to soothe. She tlunks of the old home carne and it ,vas then L:1dy Rydal 
at Leoth, where the tall trees gro~ oven pray~d to lea~o the homo that was her 
down to the water's edge; she thmks of husl}fnd'tz. It happened tha t on tho 
the grand ~ld home at Dumvold, and verr ~hen the doctors had g iven 
her face, with a white maze of pain and thetr decision tl::at both mother and 
wonder is raised to the blue skies. The children would be bet~er in the ~outh of 
question is still UDQDSWered in her heart: r,ra!!Ce, ~~at thO RqUtre,, rendtng the 
u Wh h d h 1 ft h ?" Sh h d Ttmes, saw an adverttsemcnt of the Y a e e er . e a villa to be sold or let. · 
mourneq f~r him as no widow ever He' secured it at once; it was tho very 
mourns for a dead husband. The widow thing. The doctors in speaking of Lady 
mourns with tlte hope that in Heaven Rydal harlsaiJ : . 
h th b 1 d · Th' " Let her go where she wtll be sur-
s e may see e e ove . agam. ts rounded by the beauties of naturo, and 
hapless lady could only thmk of Heaven where she can occupy herself in the edu-
a.s the avenger of-her wrongs, not as catio~ of her children, and she will re-
the comforter of{her grief. · · cove~." 
That which Lady: Rydal's friends had So. It was scttl&d. Dun wold was to be. 
r \. left m cbar~e of the ho\}se-keeper; by 
np2t _ Clift, Wood & Co. 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or a ny lnjurlouo malcrlala. 
TCir.O!CTO, O~T. 
C IIICAOO, lLL. E. W. GILLETT, 
J:~S'"t.T~:El 
Y~ur P.roporty 
. - IN TIJE-ores~en had como ro . ass. She co~ld Lady Rydal's e:tprass orders, it was to 
no$ hve at Dunwold; hfe here was hv- be kept just as though the family were LOUDON AND DROV1NP{~I{L 
iag death. 'it was conti u~l torture, at home. Sir Lionel's rooms wero al- 11 f U 11 
because of the a.ss<1oia · s with him. ~ays to be in readiness for him. It was 
When the first dead ng force of the hts ~wn ho_me, s:nd alLhou~h he had · Insurance Company, Limited. 
. left It b q satd forever, he mtght return 
blow died away, and she awoke to a at any day or any hour. M. "M 0 N R 0 E, ACE NT. 
full living reality of what shQ b,q.d to . (to be cordf•ued.) lJltU9 
~·nto OllYC, Elec tric, Urowu, Fancy Toile t --in ~rent \ a ric ty.) 
A .Nl> IN STOCJ(·-UltEAJJ, FLOUU, l'OUl{, LOiNS, ,JOWL~, PAUI{ET .A~J> 1\feFA Reef : 20 firk i n~ or chdicc Butter- 1\ splcndi<l I}IIRiit)' ; a fino a~rtme.nt Fnn<'y ~ISCIIII II, 
vi7- : "Currant Top.q "-iced, " Sultana." Jnmb'r~>. &c .. Ginger, Sodn, &c., PI run n.nd FrUit Cnkt> : 
100 bxs fine Confectionery, 100 hollies d itto. 100 dozen or Jnl'!'~'·iz : ~\ Jtrico~. Dnm on, Red & Blnrk 
Currant noct2-lb ti ns of Penchcs, Pine Appl(lfl. &:c . . &r. AIHl, nst Dncon nnd Bnm~ Chcdtlor · · 
ChC('se :' Coln1un's W hite nnd Blue Storch : Pickles and Syrup•. Tho n))()\'t' trek ,~JI be rold 
a t extremely low rntcs-wholesalo or r etail. 
ap28 A. P. JORDAN. 178 & 180 W a tflr Rtreet. 
• 
"JOUI'l'ON'S FOR_~N~EI!NAL n \lU Ert~AL USE. 
~ 
Curee O!phlllerb, Croup , Aalluna, Droa chlU•, Neur41:zb, Paoomoc iA, r.heumeUem, Jlleecl~ At Ulo 
~:~~0D~r·ft1a4u~ ...... B.ack.1ncqCouah.0Wh~,OouabN.c,.tarrll.ECboi·~~:·;D~~; Tro u b loe, ao4 _...,," Yalue. E1'• SpiDAI Dlee"'""- • '7bodJ' eho u l4 w., wtlleood n-...,, , 11&..-o lhl8 b ook, po11pa 1c1, t o &II and t boeo who who eood th~• t " • ecn4 tor It wW naraoe, au J1l t.1 • eTcr an..r tb411k tn.tod Pee ~h:. · • - t bo!r l uclr;.)' e t:lra. 
Allwbo buy o r i'l 1 " ' "' •t It , •ballrceo!vo a ecrt111eate Ulat t h o money e llall 
Do ret\lnc1ed lf r"'' · •· nco. 26o t• . : 0 bot\lu, 81 60. C1<l)reN prepaJ4 to 
ILDY pan o · .:. • •• JOHNSON 4> Oo .. P.o. Box 2110, Bo•too, X...& 
MdST V\ ~ -.. _ 
.FAMILY RE.lltJ. .C I· _ 
EVER KNOWN. .~~ IMENT ==============~= 
Cenuine Singer · Sewin9: Machine ! 
't;FEJHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious JmitatioJJS· 
\ 
) 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd 'l' i.nt ctl. wo have reduced the )\nee t f 
all our sewing machinl'!l. We call 
1 the a ttention or Tailors and Shof-
mn.kers to our Singer No. 2. lhlll ~·~ 
can now sell at n very low 6gut"(' : 10 
!Ret, the prices or all our GenUI~e 
Singers, now. wiii iiUrpriee you. " r 
w•rrant o~ery mnchino for o'l't!r fl'"l' 
ye.fh'~ Genuine Singer ts doin.g \ hr 
work or Nowroundl:md. No onr cnn 
do without n Singer. 
' l et. Uwe the~ needle of &n1 
!ock«itch mnchine. _..,..1 vitb 2nd- Carries a finer n~ ....... i.' ' 
'l iven size thre11d . &1. Ueee agreatt.r number oC ~111. II 
or~read with onoaize needle. . (tb. Will cloec a ~am tighter w~th 
linen nread tban any other roacblllO 
will with allk. · 
Old machines takan In oscha.oge. 
Machines on eti.8Y monthly r aY· 
menbs. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agel)t for Newfoundlanct .• ~~ 
Sub-Agentl: RICHD. J. MeGRATB..L~!ttlebaJ'; JOHN HA K~Y • Hr. 01'(' 
mayS . JOBJI T. D~lll.rBY, PJ8aeJttla ' 
.. 
\ 
THE DAlLY COLO·N~.IST,. 1\~AY 9; _ t888. . ~ 
. ) . 
I '!~~!:It:.~~;:;,~~~•:O":;r~ ~~;:;::~ 0A::~=~~::n::: 1'1\E • ~~UMBJAI VOfA&ERS! LOCAt LEI~" E~2~.::P~.::t;:: T~::~.1:; '7:. 
ing my anchor, or any !ncbor with any feature Jcaso • a!IB., · · ·• l*ll' F1gt. Pl_ymouth .• Will ---- H 
o ( my invontion attach~ to it. Moet persona ar!e ~f theiro~tries and take lmme<hato dohvery A. D. 800 -1497. . ouse of Asse'm y the amount to be deposited bear 100\e proportion 
under tho iml?ressioo thnt if they make the · 'Clif W d & , · · ! · • to the amount at mk, by imnnAing a percentage 
slightc3t al teratiOn, thea c11n obtain a patent· but ap3 · t, 00 Co. TRADITIONS OF a Western Laud- • ,r-
h 
· .-. tl ' p h f Se .,_ tax. He waa in favor of a sliding acale, 4a he 
sue lS nut 10 cn'3e, no should not be aU owed 0 rop eoy o neca~noca and Colambll8,a EDNESOA v April 10 . .. g rnnted, fo..r such is contrary to tho laws, ruloe ..., F 0 R 8 A L:E coincldene»-Pinto'a "Atlan.tia "-Voyage of St. . (Conti ucd.) did not think a fi:r.ed amount wu a fair buia to 
and re~ulntlomt of patents. Tho runnufacturers 1 Brendan-st. Malo-Misaioo.s in • Iceland - Tho ~!~fnd'~.:~l~ ~~1n;~f~;e~~~ !~Yn~~~rx;~teS:i' A' LARGE FISHING ROOM ~~~u~~~n~8~6:_s:_~~:;_~ryb;c~~eeRa~d~ b Ho;ffi ~- G~ODRIDOE-1 ~naider that :;iv~:;:~t~!;ni~s ~ :~~~e: ~::,;~: o: 
or get th~mtselvoe mto trouble by so doing. . 91$0-Discovory or America by Bjami, 986- t .e I cu ty pointed out by the honorable small business here. . ' 
marl. T. S~ UALPIN. . • Labrador, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, d.iac:ov-> member for Ferryland can be easily m~t 
(FEE su~LE PROPERTY crcd by Lief. 1000- lt Myla, or Great Ireland-' b b · I'd' I · M.a. EM-ERSON-The obiect.of tbie dennait ~c • , ) Vestiges of an lri..sb Colony in Americn-Episoo- .Y. &Vlog a a I IDg sea e for the regula- '~ r---TE S TIM 0 N I A LS. La~'-!~?- l>?!lsession or Mr. Richard Power, situnte pal Scee in Oreonlaod. 1021 to 1406 Voyage 0 • tlon of the. amount of thu depoait to be of 850,000 wla not, in cue of the iDJOlYency of 
I F 
·r C l i , p atat blu1 t\'1~ 1 • a !argo stnge, flakoe and flab store. Zeno, 1880-Relics o! J ohn Ouya Colony Jlt Cu- made. by a compan~ under the bl'U. That there of tile. company, to pay 'a man the amount of hia 
n a.vour 0 a p n s aten Anchor. s es an·· carrtago house. Also, a <dwelling per's Covo, or Cupid's. / J 
. house and shop, and land attached. Foli.Erticu- urSe0 Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Ecclesi:l.stical should be a deposit made by inaurance companies policy, bnt rather the amount of the premiuma 
· ---
14~~~ to · MUS P~Q"l~d1.R.v1.d1 •• I Hisfetob7r.y ~f NewCou.ndlaod, &2.50 per copy. doing buaineaa in this countnr admita of very fittle paid by him~ together with a aum aufBcient to ST. Joos·s, Dec. 8, 1887. ... ·~ • h' 1·~ h' d --.i • •L. Tu 'ALPIS :- , que.stion. If· a company u a first·claaa company lnaure a he, at ta a . •anccu age, lD ano\.ller 
DuX, Sm,-Ha,'iHg used one oC your Patent J 0 H N s K I N N and an::tioua to do busineaa here, I do not thin'- company. That i.e, if he ioaured his life at 
.\ nchors on board my ,·esse! on. the Danks as u • • • .. • E R .. - • tb t ' t Jd b 'tat d · · · · h thirty and the company became ineol•ent wheD 
riding nn<'hor, I must B!ly it ~avo me entire aatis- • ... a 1 wou esl e lo epoalt aecunhea Wit he waa fiort~, ~e woul.d, 'dunn·· g that ·~-e, ha•e 
fnction nnd merits all tho pra100 I cnn gi\"e it, and • the Receiver General, and I do not think that the ~ UI.U • 
. wonld ad,·iso nil in th.o trade tb adopt thia anchor ---nuui IN-- • ~ h d · ld h p. aid ten premiums. He would theD rec:eiore the ~0 as to be rjd o! t11o entanglement of stock Alld ~ · • ,act t at a epotul wou ave the effect,of driving top flukes, which would be a great. relief. 1 have out o( the country any companies who m doing amount of theae premiuma back agaio and a lctr· 
ai!'O used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 6 bl b · ther surp to enable him, at that time of lile, to :md must say gave entire satisfactiOn. · fii a P!O ta e ustneaa. 'Certainly, some such pro-
_,. UAt•T. l\lORGAN HALLETT. ~ o a t::1 tection is ntede4 for pol.icy-holden; the Joaa which insure in another company. 
Schr. D:lisy r.Jaud, Hurin. gJ-
0 
g !; fr i'~ !. many of our citizens experienced when the Albion HoN. TilE SPEAKER-Before the committee· 
--- , 
0 
.J .~ '!,} i ~ ·i Company collapsed some years ago, arguea in rose he wished to make a auggatioD. Nearly1 ~T J• ns·~. IA>c. 9, 1887. 'go ~- z<_ G>8 ~c.~ !!.to ~ fuor of policy-holders being aufficien&ly aecured all theae companiea ·had 1arse Uleta baftll&ed ha ~Itt . T. S. C.\t.t'l~ : - . .. ~ 11 P • • h • d h did thbat 
· Dr:AR Sm.- tt. .. ·irw ha•l o••l' oT ynnr Patent. tx1 ~ g- ~ ! .. o .... I :::1 to rnab.le them to reiolu~and what the bon. the coupona wlt mtereat, an e -' a 
.\nchoN on t"•' t :r:,·1S H 1111<~ . anti u:« ... t it. in Ryd- - ~ .... o ~ company would be . al'ected by ~ tnuflr of 
111',\ ' nn•l ... ~··who•r·· . • .... It~ h .. l.Jin..c , .. \\\ ' t'l'l'l a.... ~ :e ~ ~ : g,:8 ;. Speafike.r baa aaid clearly. ow~ the necaaity or u.u the , ,,qtri;in~: '"''I I lt,.Ji,.,.,. i11 tim·· it ... ill tw> 1 •e ~ R 
0
- ~ "''&l jc: .• "' ~p.0° bbene cl&rieahundn inaurance policies beiog aided these couiOoa &aMCurity iato tbe ol nnly Anch<Jr u •·~J h_,· l.an kt•ro~ a,d Olh.-n.. -...... " h' . aL- Receiftr Gct~enl. He thoa .... &tbe..U.WII a 1>1 :.... () B i '1 ~me IUC meuure aa ' tl ln Will ~lectioo of ... 
<.; \ l,T. <¥1-~0lC.U g BO='l :-1 t-a. L. ::! ~ .~ ;,~ ( 0 tbesr claima. worthy of the CODSideradoD et &he ~chr . ,\11\y lltlll, Burin. .... - o Gl ~ •----' h th ---1 ~ P 1 · i I: . M~. MURPHY uid that he fayored tho ap- -e·- t t:t ei.JUIIIIIIIU. 
Ruru~. No\'. toth, 1887 
;. • CALPl:\ :- . 
StR,--llnvins u&'d your Patent Anchor this 
~ummer. on the Grand llanks, for a riding anchor, 
it held my craft firm and secure i" p.ll tho gatos. 
The non·hnznrdous action und(lr tho bow and on 
the rail, in a heavy swell, all of which provoe it 
to be nn invaluable in,ention when compared 
with the oltl mud-hook. Youns rospe<:tfully, 
U JU»T, JOSEPH GODDARD, 
I Schr. llappy-Go-Lucky. 
. \ 
T. R "'.\Ll'IX : D~nr Sir.-~ry .:ruft dro•c ashore 
1.1--t Fnll nt lllaok Islnud, with her 5-cwt anchor 
:uul ;l.i fathoms of chain out. I borrowed onQ_ or 
Y''ur :iG weight p'ltents, put it out, nnd with a line 
~to the windlns~, thid surprising litt le 11tockless 
anchor took my c raft and contents oft in safety. 
It i~ only when your anchor sa\"es some craft nnd 
pl r souls from getting in contact with an ovor-
whclmtng reef or breaker. that your anchor wiU 
• ~i'l it.s due aoprecintion. If •largo anchors are as 
"ooJ m proportion :13 tho one I , tested, everyone 
~hould u'IO them. I Rm, dear si r, y~urs, &c. 
P.M. JA~ES. 
fcu2 1, lm,rotl Capt. sch. ' Ariel,' Brigua. 
~ (Copy.) 
Tu.E PARSO~UOE, .Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L. Ducrnmm, EsQ. :.:_ 
DE,\R SIR,-Pleaso send me n ama11 Galpin's 
Pawnt Anchor. 25 to SO pounds ; but no~ over 80 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to do away 
with grnpncls, the anchors works so woll. 
' Youl"8, et!., 
tl!!C!l,2iw,3m. (Signod), C. WOOD. 
Minard's Liniment. 
GaNTS,-Your Ml:NA.RD'B I..noxiNT ie my great 
1'1!medy for all Ule : and I have l&tdy U8ed lt,euo-
~fully ln cukng a ca.ae of Bronchltie, and oon 
lidcr you are entitled to grea.t pra.lae for giving to 
lllaoldnd so wonderftll a remedy. 
J. H. CAHPBELL. Bay of I.alanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PlUOE - 25 OENTS. 
rnayl8,8m,2iw 
--=---!..----=----==--..:=========~~~~=:. ....... __ .J__:!=-.....!:C.~·::... plicatioll of the alidlDg tcale. He rearetted the gin fllrther time to aeoDRam.sa.aa .. UIII.II'I~ ~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. Bee our Show-Room. total abeeDCe of atatiatica or data to go upop ill Tbe committee tbea ...., 'mcmill 
T E R R A N 0 VA MARBLE WORKS dilcuuiag thia matter, aa4 to nable membera to ud uked ~ea .... to • apia. 
_., :% • make thia a pe:fect meuure, ·he would augpat illd readlllg Water OoiDpaJ BDl. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland the adjournment of the debate. lb. EMERSON-The olieet oltlll1111iiiJitll~ oct26,3~Y,tey H · PREu • bill ia, to ......tt.. &D error wbloh._ptt•a. Olf. rUE m.IER cooaidered that the ·--z 
fAirest way to 4ea1 with the matter would be to Conaolldation Act or the Water OoiDJIUIJ t.lt 
c Nn~. Con~olldatcd Foundry Co., Lillliton. 
• Beg t.c, acqu.aint the public tbnt they have now on hand, a v,_ariety of • . 
Patterns for Crave and c~_rden . Ranings I and 
Cresti1_1gs of Houses, &.c. 
for 
~~-~~---------~-----~--~~---~-----------~AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAMR. 
lF ~I Orden left with na for either or the above will havo our lmmecllate ~don 
make the dtpoait rtqllirod by any company in pro- year. The general-trieD~ appra.lllma& aboaJ4 
portion to the amount of business the company take place this year, but by tbe Act of Ia& ,.ar 
did. it waa directed to be takea ill 1887. Iacrierto 
Ma. MORlNE said th~t be agreed with the briog the Act in conformity with the actual CDD· 
application of a sliding scale, but thought that dltion of aff&\rs, the pretent ameDdmeDt.ia Decet-
the act ought also to provide a minimum sum of aary. It is merely a formal amendmeDt, &Dd I 
would aak this bouee to read the bUl a eeccmd 
say 81 5,000 to be depoaited before a · company 
waa allowed to ~rry on business. time without any further obse"ationa or delay. 
HON. ATTORNEY GENERAL said tb~t he The bill waa then read a second ti~e. 
had no objection to the sliding l!C&le being intro· H oN. Tll£ PREMIER gue notice that he 
Junf11' J Af'IES ANCEL. Manaaep. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROAJNTI'LE 
duced ; but, in such cases, it should be made the would, on tomomw, mo"e3or committee of the 
dut{ of somebody to see· that s tatistics ·were f~r- wbGle on the reaolutiooa relatin to the indemnity 
. nished and that the sliding scale wa.s applied. of His Excelle~y the Go\' • &c. 
To carry out such a plan you would hlve to P. 0 _ Ma. MURPHY gave notice that he would, Oil 
vide the machinery. The bill, at present, pro· tomomw, ask the hon. the Premier whether it be 
poacs to caat the r~p6nsibility on the RJei\'cr the intention of the go,·ernment to proride during 
General, but if a sliding scale be adopted some the present spring seed potatoea, etc., by work 
one will ha"e to be appointed to see that it is given upon tbe roads of this colony for the people 
' 
a•e 
. -(:o\=-= / 
IICSTA13LIBHED A. D., !SO~J 
B.E80UROJ!'B OF THE COllPAN"i .lT THK ~1ST DECEMBER, 1~ : 
who are in reduced circumatancea. It ao, wheu, properly cartied out. There is s till another diffi-
culty regarding the basis upon whkh this sliding and whether the money to be spent therein will • 
1.-QAPlTAl. 
Authorised Capital....... .................... .... . ..... .. .... . ..... ... ... .. .. . .. ............. l:a,oou;o<X ·scale is to be managed. Supposing there are two be bucd per capita on the · relatiye number io 1 • each district to the population of the whole 
Su~scribed qapital......... ... .. .. .. ..... .. .... .. . .. .. ....... ... .. .. ... .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. 2,000,000 
Pwd-up Cap1t.al . .......... .. ................................................... ..... ,...... .. .. 600,0JO 
lL-lo"l::Ut f'tJNJ>, 
~erve......... ....... ......... .... .. ...................................... .... : ......... .£!'4i 576 
Premium Reserve .......................... ............ .. ........... ....... :........... 362~ 188 
Balance of proftt and ioss ac't.. ........... .. ............. .. : ...... .. :. .. .. .. .. 67 ,~95 
19 ' 11 
18 t 
12 b 
life insurance ,tompanies doing busineas here, in 
exactly the same amount, yet it may be found in 
caae of their insolvency that the Jiab'ility of 
one is far gre4ter than the other. · One company 
may have been in existence for two years and the 
other for teo or ~ore,consequently the latter would 
£1,27_-i,tit:il 10 t-w.-Lur& Fmro. be liable in a _greater l'Xtent for the amount of pre-
Accumulated Fund (Life ·Branch) ........ :~ .... , .................. ............ £3,274,~~ .19 1 miuma paid during these years. It is the number 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)............. ..... .................... .. ........ 473,147 3 2 of years for which the' premiums haYe been paid 
---- that increases the liability. Theee are some of 
.£.q;~ .. .,. ~ts3 2 3 REVENUE FOR TRE YEAR 1883. the difficulties that stand in the way, but proba· 
Faoll TB& Lin Da>ABTJII:L,'T. _ bly bon. members may be able to sec their way 
Ne~ Life Prellllums and I.Bterest ................................... ............ .Z:-!69,076 5 • ol'er them. 
Amluity . .Premiums (including .£108,992 ~ 4 by single payment) ~ · Mn. EMEHSON would call the attention of 
and mtereet ............. · ...... ···· ....... · .. · ....... · ........... · ........... · ... · _1_24_•_71_7 __ 7 __...: 1 bon. members to a letter which appeared in the 
£6~3, 792, 13 
hoK T.U ti'tKJt ~l'tPA.llTnJOn, 
4 newspapers upon this subject, written by Mr. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............ ........ .... ...... ...... .. ..... £1,157:073 1-t 
Johnson. In that letter it was ,·ery forcibly pointed 
0 out that the deposit o( S.SO,OOO would bear very 
unequally on insurance companies, such as the 
Royal, lnndon and Mercantile, would not mind 
it, but it would be differl)nt with those who were 
Jess fortun~te. Probably the ·amount was too 
large. Still he ,did not think the- public would 
· \ £1,760,866, 7 • 
The .Accumulated Funds1! the Life Department. ar~ tr~e from liability in r&. 
"~ of the Fire Departm. , and in like mo.nner the Accumulated Funds of 
t.be .Fire Department are ~ from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurancet effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chi~! Offices.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA1 • General .Agent for Nfld. 
Claims P,ald since 1862 
• v . 
~SURANOE granted upon almost ·every descrtpt1on of 
Property. Olatms are met with Promptitude and L1berallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insunmces. and all other information. 
may be obt8J.ned on application to 
HARVEY & CO. 
.&.«ena. u Jokn>a, lfewf9QDdla,.,• 
~b.e BJ,utual ~if.e ~nsurnn.c.e ~.o.'!J, 
OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.ssete. January let, 1887 . lllt,l8l,DM 
Oash Income for 1886 • • $21,187,179 
Insurance in force about . . 1• $400,000,000 
Policies in force ~bout • ~ . . , \30,000 
The Mutual J ... lfe le the Largest Life Oompani, and tb~ ttt-ronge.ft 
Plnaoolal lotstitutton In the World. 
..-t(o o.ner 0 ,~Ct&lll. b .a ptt4 u11b u \1.1 Ul 01Vl0f!l~03 co lt. P11llor-hot•l't .... : •nd no o""'' 
Ooaapu1 &M~ .. ~lA.(t~ a.,-\ t10 0 l\lPR~IIIUfBtvfll A POLtOY, • 
A. 8. RK~Uf.:I4L. · )&pat at Newfouodlaad 
suffer by such withdrawal. Wbatel'er loaaes 
have occurred from iosu.raoco companies doing 
busin~s here, ha\'e principally ariaeo to parties 
who wen! insured in E nglish companies in cooae-
quence of the difference between the American 
ud English Jaw respecting the same. The law 
in the United States provided that. monthly re-
turns should bC made of all itfsurance companies 
by commi.aaioners appointed for such purpose, 
and in caae the standing of any of them was n-:>t 
sound, the business waa banded over to other 
companies. In aaking for a lump sum to be de-
posited, they were simply following the Canadian 
practice, and he was of opinion that if an amount 
to ~ver the mk could be agreed ,upon by the 
bou.h that it would be more practicable than 
the ' adoption of a sliding seale. 
Mn. PETERS-It is plain to be seen there 
waa ..every reaaon for the 4ullest di.acuaaion of the 
bil't. They bad been satisfied all along to do 
without secority from insurance companies 
doing buaineaa here ; but be had heard it stated 
that in some inatancea where Jaw~ita eoaued, 
parties had refused. to take action againet com-
paniee, aa there were no aaaeta in thia colony to 
meet.tbe demanda. Do did not think it would 
be a hardahip to any respectable company to 
transfer console or other'aecur:Jty into' the banda 
of the Receinr General, to be kept by Jlim aa a 
pledge. , Care abould be takeli, though, that 
auch MCurity should bear tbe hisbeet rate of in· 
tenet. 
M.a. MORINE mond tb.t lla• committee rlet, 
,. 
country. 
Ho~. TIIE PREMIER gave notice tbat he 
would, on tomomw, move for a committee of the 
whole on th«: l@bject of encouragement of ahip· 
building, 'vith ~ reaolutiooa thereon~nd for 
the purpose o( reporting a bill thereon. 
Ma. BOND gave notice that he would, on to· 
momw, move for a committee of the whole to 
con!ider a \jlt for the promotion of agriculture. 
Mn. PARSONS gave notice that he wowd, Oil 
tomorrow, ask bon. SWTeyor General whether 
the bonuses for '•aste and agricultural Janda of 
this colony under act 49 Vic., cap 3, provided 
for ve payable to tboso who bold their lands 
under the homestead clauses of the Crown Land' a 
Act, and have cleared sufficient areas thereof · to • 
entitle them to the bonuses. 
Then the bouse adjourned till tomorrow at 3~ 
o'clock. 
TuuR.SDH, April 12. 
House opened at 3.30 p.m. 
Ma. VEITCH:_! beg leave to present a pet.i· 
tio:1 from ·wm. V. Holden and others, of Harbor 
Maio, on the subject of a plough ; also, from 
John W ade and others, o( Conception Harbor, 
praying for a small sum of money to open up a 
road through an agricultural district ; al.eo, one 
from Rev. Mr. Colley, Upper Gulleys, Southern 
Shore, on the subject of a wharf. If the govern· 
ment eaw their way clear to comply with the 
prayer.of this petition, they would not only be 
benefitting the people of the district which I ~.a 
the honor to represent, but alao Port-dc-Grue 
district. Brigua and Bay Roberta. An additional 
section is very much needed to this wharf, aa 
people from other parta of Conception Bay are 
doing a large ,trade in tho timber buaine., and J: 
hope the government will see their war clear to 
comply with the prayer of this peti~n. 
Mll. H UTCHING8-I have much pleasure in 
supporting the p~yer of thie petition. I know 
the landing place which is spoken of ~ the peti-
tition, aod 1t is quite correct, u stated ill peti· 
tion, that people are unable to land there in 
aa(ety at present. Tbie wharf would greatly 
benefit other places in Conceptain Bay u well u 
\be district in which it i.e aituated. 
MB. BOND-! beg leue to present a petition 
from the Rev. Mr. Bilhop, o( Hermitage, on tbe 
aubjeot of prohibilion ; alao one from EaU17 
Way and algned by 1.50 womeD on tbe aame 
aubject. Aa prohibition· ia comilas betoN the 
hoUM thil enniog I tJUtt that &he pra,..r of &bll 
petltioa' wlll be acttdccl to. 
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MR. M<?RINE-:-1 ~g let.ve to present· a peti-
tion from Senior and James Kehoe, of Open 
Hall, Bonavista Day, on the subject of a grant 
for a road ; alto, one frt>m 'Viltiam Rose: of the 
eame place, on the same subject ; also, pile from 
P. Meany, of Plat~ Cbve; also, from W. Yet-
man, Southern Ba.}: ; al6o, from 'V. Russel, 
Tickle Cove : also,· from E. Prince, of Seal Co\"'e, 
• 
aU on roads; also, one from Michael Joy of'-the 
same place; on the same subject. .. 
MR. BONif--I l>eg leave to preaent a petition 
from the inhabitants of ;St. Jacques, on the sub-
ject ot a wharf. There is a considerable trade 
between that place and Sk John's and is a port 
of call for the mail steamers. At present the 
steamer ia obliged to lie ofF some ~istance from 
bore, and sometimes, in strong weather a 
time elapaes before pass~ngers and freight 
t landed . . This petitiorl is supported by 
.. 
past, under Jeue to Meaara. Clift, Wood & Co. 
The absence of a public whuf ii not only a great 
incon'lnienc~ to persona bringing produce from 
the outports io.St. John's for nle, but is also a 
serious inconvenience to tho trade)-people of St. 
John's.·) ~ltbough the government were author-
izec;t..to obta-in site.\ for a public market both in 
S t. John's Eut and West, yet aa it is regarded 
&I a purely local matter, and ~S the district "\"Olea 
are insufficient, nothing can be dont>. Now, 
bowe\"'er, lhat it has been demonstrated th the 
advantages of a market place in St. John's would 
not be co'nfined to the citizens .merely, there is 
aome hope that the gove~nment will take action 
' in the matter. 
. (to be conUmvtl.) { 
__ ........,.__. __ ,_..., ___ _ 
.. T UESDAY, MAY '!>, 1888. twenty-five mercantile fi rms in t. John's, and I 
think this ought to show how1preasing the necea-
aity for a wharf ~ere must be'. For some time TJ-1]£ 
put I have allowed the apeci· \grant to llccumu-
COMBINES: 
I 
late to carry out this object.Jnd with the per-
mwion of tho Executive, I ' shall endeavor 0 One of our leading business firms -received the 
' following by the last mail, w;hich shows that 
-r carry out the' prayer of this petition. under Confederation we 1\'0ulcl be at the me(ty of 
1\lR. H TCHlNOS-I beg lene to present a 
the con:tbines ;· and would have to pay much petition from William J ohn Percy and Edward 
more for many articles than they can be now pur-Butler, of South Pond Hoad, praying for a s~all 
chafed for :-
sum for tho pu!cbase of seed potatoes, oata and "With \thit we l-eg to band you invoice of 
other seeds. This may seem a very exceptional nails per your last order, which we truat will 
petition co~g as it does ftom one or two indi- roach you in ~ood order, a11d for which we "Ul 
"Viduals, but last year the forest fire made such a make draft at thirty days as usual. 
· devastation on their lands that they were in a "Nails have been selling in Canada under tbt 
ltate of starration lasl winter. They ba.,·e always combination at a price from 1! to 2 cents hiRher 
' for fhe largest quantities, than you have been 
worked bard .and endeavored to a1-oid aski~g aid buying. Should your pro\"'ince enter Confed~ra-
from the go\"'ernment, and I feel sure that 1f the tion, we could not say what arrangements m1ght 
government will grant them the sum asked for, ..be' made ; but we will furnish you with any 
these men .will never trouble the government quantity you may r£quire this year for the l&ml 
· Th' t't' · · d b 1 tte prices u heretofore, and solicit a continuance of 
(agatn. b Ul pe 
1 10n lS accompante Y a e r your kind fnors as Cormerly. Awaiting further 
rom t e Reverend Joseph - -- corroborating orders." 
---· ··~-... "----the contents of the petition. I ask the sup11rt 
ot the ~bouse to this petition an.d hope that tliey PETITIONS AGAINST THE DELEGATION. 
will gi\"'e it e\"'ery coruideration. 
Mn. EMER ON preaented a petition from the The on~ petttton presented to the House of 
Rev. John Kingwell and others, o f Harbor Buf- Assembly on the subject of Confederation 'since 
fett, Placentia Bay, on the subject of an amend- '69 were those presented by Mr. Murphy and 
ment to tho Education Act of last year. (Here Mr. Parsons, during the preseut session, pta} ing 
the bon. member read the petition.) The bon. that no delegation be sent to Ottawa. S t. John's 
member explained at length the object and prayer East bas the honor of being the first in thia mat-
of the petitioners, nod dwelt,for some time on the ter. Tor bay nnd surrounding settlements sent in 
hardships which arises from the present section a J>\tition' signed by 418 electors and household-
of the act, which requires certificated teachers ers. Men in the outports of that distric~\who b)' 
everywhere, no matter what si:r.o t>r population. their industry and thrift ba\"'e cleared little f.nma 
The petitioners· had a good caU!e for complaint, for themselve!', and who are now placing their 
and he hoped that the go~ernment would see ita families in fairly comfortable positions in the 
way clear to introduce a measure to meet there- country of their birth. Mr. John Doran, a sp -
quirement3 ot the case. He would, as soon as cimen brick and fine type of a Newfoundlan 
pouible, bring the mat~er before the E:<ecutive fisherman, was the mo,·er in tbi3 matter . H e is 
and ·the school iospectoril, and use every effort, a well- to-do planter residioa at . Outercon•. Por-,. ~ . " 
conatatent with justice td.. t\,e general interests. , to tugal Co\"'e sent a petition to Mr. Parsons, signed 
remedy the evil complaia"eo of. 1 He bad much by o'"'er a hundred of the bouteholders, also pray-
pleasure io recommending the \ petition to the ing that no delegation be sent. The com-
careful conaiden.tion of the house, ·and in moring fort able and independeQt f~trmers of Belle Isle 
that it lie on the table. Ordered accordingly. are, to a man, against any delegation going to 
Ma. '"EITCH-I ba"e mucb'pleasure io sup- Ottawa for the purpose ot selling the country and 
porting thia petitiOn, and consider that a public would, were it not for their uolation, have peti-
lanmg place ia beeded for agricultural produce tiona presented to the Assembly against ~ny body 
brought to St. John's by water, and a public of men going to Oaawa.. to negotiate for the sale 
market place ia necaaary for the produce brought ot their country. Thue, out? of about 800 \"'Ot}ra 
iato tJae city by the traiD or in can. We have outaide tbe town of St. John's and in the Eutern 
&D aplcaltaraleoeiety iD Harbor Main, bat the Electoral Division, 5 18 of the namber hne peti-
p.ople of the diltrict who bring produce to St. tioned the House against the delegation. Delle 
lob'• W ~t diflleulty in properly ,diapoaed of ule hu added, 100 more to the lis~, making 
it, owiag to the abwDce of a public market·place, in all 618'. The remaining number of \"'Oters 
uc1 the JaUit ia (ftqaently attended with great reside in Pouchco,·e and have not yet been heard 
'to. to the people. Without going into the quea- !rom. The outports of St. John's, so far All 
tioD u to how thia expenditure ahould be pro- beard from, are almost unanimous in . their 
'fided, I do ay that there is a preaaing need Cor opinion that a union with the Dominion would 
the go-remment giving their attention to these be against the best interest& of Newfoundland. 
matten. For the :nformation of the public '"e publish the 
!rfL Gl\mV€-I beg leave to present a petition petition :-
from R. S. Bremner and othera, of Trinity, on To TUE Ho::->OJU.DLI: H ot:sE OF S&\JDLY, nc: 
the subj~C agricult~re. Before I make any The petition of the undersi~ne inhabitants of ~rther remarb on this petition, I move that it Torbay, Flat rock, Outerco'"'e, bbgybay, et~. 
~ be read. (Petition was read .) I think the terms Humbly showeth that your petitioner~r ba'"'e 
or the petition are aufficiently explicit and do not heard with alarm of the invitation of the Oo,·er-
require any explanation from me. Certain things nor General of Canada to send a deputation to 
are fOmplained ot by the petitioners IJld rertain Ottawa on the question of Confederation to 
, demands made by them' upon the government ; negotiate terms to submit to the people. 
hut I regret that the petitioners did not enter That petitioners believe that a union with 
more largely into the c Destion of ~"' tho object Canada would be against the real interests of 
they have in view coi\Jd be secured, and make X ewfoundland. 
aome suggestion a to the 'government on that point. Your petitioner11, tberofor~ pray that your 
I think the subject well worthy of engaging ilie honourable House refuse to send eaid dele~tation. 
attention of the government, which bas been moat (Signed)- J ohn Doran, J ames Hanlan, Patrick 
anxious to promote agricultural de\"'elopment, Ji!ckey, Da;id Roac.h, Thomas Kelly, Wm. 
and I hope the gonmment will be able to carry I)y~bert Guzzle, Jas. Malone, Martin 
out aome !cheme that will give effec~ to the pray- Ryan, Simon Heche, M. Stoke!!, Jacob Brad-
er of this important retition. bury, Thomas Gosse, Alfred Gosse, George 
Ma. SCO'IT-Tbe members for St. John's Eustall, Michael Parsons, M. Bolger, Joseph 
nan repeatedly endenoured to obtain a grant for Maher, 'Vm. Dawe,. Jaa: Rodgers, John Den-
a public l'h~f here, tJ:tt were always met by the don, John \Vade, John \Vaterman, James 
objecti6n that u aueb \J wharf wou1d be for the Greely, Patrick Hanlan, Fred Miller, M. B . 
benefit of St. Jobh's a!one, it should bo paid for "Bo1g~r, Jaa. Churchill, and 489 others. 
ont of the local moneys. Some yeara ago a ,. , ••• , .. 
''\m of 81200 wu plv,ed in the estimates for Mr. William Cook- aold his hone "Jerry," on 
the,building of a rW1 ut in St. John'1 but the Satu~ay last, to Measra. J . & W . Stewart, for 
aum waa a(terwafdaj placed in the aropped the handsome sum of 8300. "Jerry' sired by 
balUce., but ainte that time St . John'• wu "Black Lion," ia rising five yean, and was bred 
promited that amoun i4 site (or a public on the farm or 'Mr. Coo\:, Ung Pond. Good 
wharf could bo obtained. C'areful enquiry waa horses are in demand (l)r military aomce in Eng-
theD.made b~·t;IO ~aita_bte site.>qnld be nailed land, and there ia no~reaaon why they ehould not 
of. At the preeent tim~ ia a public wharf be exported from he~. Farmers will be en-. 
beloagiog to the goTemment in a central part ot oouraged to impron their stock when they 6nd 
the to•n, but it. ir, and baa boe\l (or lotne time that nluable borate !etc~ good l>ricea. 
. 1 ' . . 
OUR BAY CONTEMPORARY Tho Troatyof W hinruonAct., 1888 . 
Captain Ogg bas our thanks for late papers. 
An Abt respecting a oerta Treaty be-Feels Sore Over that Confederation Item. A car~o of cattle hu arrived to Mesara. J. & 
w .'Pitts. · 
SIDE TRACKS TO PREACH . A SERMON. 
;;::~e~:r_:~t8a~~t~art:fe:..nd the 
• The atellmt>r " \\' ol( ' ' will be docked for on:r~ 
th r t forth in Schedule A to hauling and repairs, \ 
Our bi-weekly contemporary over the Bay takes 
ua to task for an item published in the CoLONIST 
some time sitce, in which wu stated aomo ot the 
__ .,. 
this bu been agreed upon between ple'ni- It was rather nfrething to &ee a uil coming 
potentiariu appointed by H~r Majesty and by in the narrows th~ morning for the 6r~t time in 
the' President of the U nited Statee, and it ia many wee~. . · 
. ) 
reuoi11 why the " Standard" was Confederate. expedient• that provision shoulJ. be made, by • ---·-legislative enactment for giving efFect to the (he.r ~wo hundred 1111il Clf craft came 1n the It says that \VO mentioned the nam~ of two re-
t same: 
spectable business firms in a way we should not, . 
/. Be it tliereforc enacied by the G~~rnor, the 
a WilY that should be foreign to a respectable 
Legislative Council and House of Assembly in journa1, &c. I Let ua see. whereby we have ofFend-
Legislative Seaaion convened, aa Collows:-
ed, and what word~ derogatory to the respecti-
1-This Act may be cited as ~ Tbe Treaty of 
bility of the uid firma were published. We simply W~shington Act, 1888 ... 
endcnoured to pro"t"o the e:<istence ot at least a 
· 2-In this Act the cxpreaaion " the treaty" bond of 8"mpatby between the "Standard"· and 
J means the Convention set forth in Schedule A 
Montreal merchants, who would natort.lly;bo glad hereto. 
to partially exclude us from U nited' States mar- . 3-The tre~&ty is hereby uaented 'to. 
kets (which would be the cue ur,tder Confedra- 4-United Stat~ tUbing "Yeaaela entering the 
tion ), in ord~ to io6reaso their own trade in 
Newfoundland. ·we do not blame Montreal bays or baJbora on the couta o( Newfoandland 
~erchants for this, it is only natural th~t they u to which the pri"Vilese of entering Cor 
11hould desire . tend their busineaa. But the the purpote of abelter and ot repairing dam. 
• agea therein, o( pu. rchuiag wood, and of ob-
•• S!and rd" nsinuates that we spoke disreapect· • ta~g water wu ~ed to AmeriC&D fiab. fully of two respectable firma. We merely 
said there was aome connection between ermen nnder the conviD~ betwen hia late 
these firma and. the .. Standard," and iC that ia !rfaj•ty ~Ill Oeorp the Third ud the UDited 
,_ Statea of America. elated the tw•ntieth day or 
speaking disreapectfolly, the 11 Standard," by ita 
· October, onethoU&Dd eight huDdrecl aad eighteen, 
o'wn ahowing, ia not a reapectable paper. But -LaU _,_ to h bo __ 1 .. &~_ to 
tb• •. 1111 couwrm ar r ·•-wu• common w.e would .be very sorry to ma~~ 11 auntioD.. them ud to fiahiDg ....._. ot Newf'oaDdlud but 
for we belie"e the "' Scandan{' 11 a reepectable ahaU t be !~ to _.... te c1 t 
• • 1 b • • DO ftqD1111U re ..... ., eD r or ear a paper, although lt UDCOniClOUS )' .atatea l at lt 11 tb C to L- 'a•! •• to tb ••'d 
. e 111 ma •- pu.uag lD e aame, ou .. t e 
not. Another potnt: Oar biy contemporary the limita o(eatabliabecl porta o( eDtry, fiJI' the 
doea not deny the truth of our statement, but f h • ood obtai • ter 
shunts from the main point to prNch to us bow pwpoaet bo t purcU~1.~ Swt ~-0!...!...!- amg lwa •-; 
. • . excep t a any 01~ a- IUWUg •eue en .... -
to conduct a paper. Thu Wlll not do, fnend • h .• b L ..L.- li r h 
, • tog t e 111 aya or ~arvu111 or any o t e pur-
" Standard. In eoncluswn, we have every con- r ' d __ ..~ • • tb t t 
. it posea aaoretat auu rematntng more aa wen y-
fidence tn the members or our stafF, and e1'en li b 1 . f s (}. d 1 i b r 
we neglected to supervise all the matter which our o~ra •. uc uatve 0 on JS an . e~a ~ t-
. b' ob' • bl would days, wttbm such port, or commumcattng wtth 
goes 1n ~ur pap;r, ~ot 1ng • ~ec.ttona e the shore therein aball report., enter nd clear u 
appear 10 our 0~ umns. if this act bad not been passed; but no provision 
---~ .. ---- in this section contained shall extend to excuse 
CLOSING OF THE LEGISLATURE any peiaon on board of any &uch "eaaela !rom 
• 
1 giving tb boarding officers any information re-
• •• • 
Speech of Hfs Excellenc.y the Governor. 
.... 
The General Assembly was prorogued bt .four 
o'clock this aftern<>fln. The follow.ing is His Ex-
cellency's speech oh the occasion : . 
• I 
.lfr. J>resicle11t and Ilon orablc .[jentlc· 
men of th e L c(Jislat i'l:e. Counciy: 
Mr. Speaker and Gcnlle,;ten 'Of the Hon-
orpblc Ifouse of A ssembly : 
I a m glad to be able to release you from tho 
duties of a prc.tracted session. , 
I congratulute you on the· acceptance of the 
treaty and m '>dtts vi l'enda, agreed upon by the 
plenipotentiaries appointe<J by Her Majea.ty the 
Queen and the President of tho United States, 
as an fquitable · nnd honorable arrangement of 
quired by law to be given. 
5-Notwithatanding anything contained in 
chapter one hundred. of the Consolidated Statutt>a, 
or in any regulations made by any pilotage au-
tllority thereunder, no U nited St~ fishing ves· 
sel shall be liable on entering the bays-or ilarbors 
reftrred to in article one of the treaty to any com-
pulsory pilotage dues : nor when the'rein for the 
purpose of shelter, of repairing damage11, of pur. 
chasing ~ood or obtaining water, shall they be 
liable for barbJr dues, tonna~e· dues, buoy dues, 
light dues or other similar dues: Pro"ided alwa,s, 
that tho Cfumeution in this section above set 
forth llhbll not permit other chan~u inconsistent 
with the enjoyment of the Ji~rt ies reserved or 
secured by the said convention of the 20th day of 
October, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighteen, between his late Majesty King George 
the fi~hery disputes pending bet lvcen the two the Third and tho l:oited S tates of America. 
na.tions. 
Your' ready agr~ment to the coilceseion~ made 
on behalf of this colony ill a proqf ·of your loyal 
an:-tiety to co-operate with H er Majesty's go\'ern-
ment in t he interests of good neighborhood and 
friendly intercourse \Yith the clorely allied people 
...... 
of the t; nited Statt>s. 
' 
I trust that tho treaty may iea~ to the do~vel-
opemcnt and improv~ment of commercilll relu-
t ions bet "'een the 'l: nited S~tes and British 
North America. in the benefi~s ot which this 
colony will participate. 
The net relating to the municipal a ffc~ws of ::i t. 
John's is a measure fraught with ' imp:>rtnnt re-
sults Cor the peop!e of this cou,ntry, a nd an. in-
crrnse in the happiness and comfort of its inhabi-
tants. 
J/r. Speaker a n cl Geu l/eJilC;L of Ilon or-
able Ilousc of .Assembly : 
I thank you for the 11opplie's that you have 
\"'oted (or the publis: 11ervice. They shall be ap· 
plied to the nrious purpo!es for which they are 
I jntended and with due regard to economy. 
-Jf1·. President and Honorable Gc11 fle-
men of the Legislative Council: 
JJr. Speak~and Gentle.men of Honor-
able Ho1 se of A ssembly : 
I observe wt -pleasure that enquiry ios;ituted 
by the goverpme t in!o the working of' fishery 
departrMDta in. other countriea; baa led to the 
adoption of practical legislation by you in the 
direction of tho care and cultivation of the fisher-
ies of the colony. The policy that you have 
adopted promises valuable results in the future. 
I am gratified by the evidence afforded by 
se\"'eral meaaures passed by you ~f your active 
interest in the encouragement of th~ tcoltivation 
of the soil, tho protection of sheep aad tho gene-
tal adnncement ot agricultural pursuits. 
At t}l~ next meeting of the Legialature I hope 
:o be in a position' to congratu,Iato you upon a 
succeaeful fishing season and on expansion of 
re'"'enue. 
• In the meantime, I aak you to accept m.y beat 
wishes for your h'appineas and · tb. welfare ~and 
prosperity of the colony. 
___ ...... -. .. -- -'-
The CoLONliT will not be publiahed to·morio'w 
-Aicenaion Thunday. 
G- Any United States fishing ,·easel entering 
the porlil, bay11 and l\arbors of Newfoundland 
under stress of weatbl'r or in con!lt'quence of any 
cuualty, may unload, reload, tranship or ~~~11. 
(~ubjec t to Customs !awe and regulation!!) all fish 
on' board, when 11uch unloading, tranahipmcnt and 
salo i11 necea11ar~· as incidental to repairs, and 
may replenish outfit11, prodsione and supplies 
dama~ed or Jo~t by di~e.ster; and in cue of death 
or sickness any such veaael shall be allowed all 
needful facilities, including the shipping of crewe. 
i.- The Heceh·er General a~d any officers of 
the Ool'ernment of Newfoundland whom he may 
authorize 'tor that purpose, shall gn.nt promptly, 
and upon application·, and w,ithout charge, licen-
ses to 'l: oited States fishing vessels to purcba!e 
in established porta of entry of the aforf said 
couts of Newfoundland, for the homeward voyage, 
such pro,·iaions and supplieJ aa are ordinarily 
sold lo trading \"'essels, and any such vesael, 
having obtained a license in the manner afore-
said, shaH also be accorded upon all occuion11 
such facilities fo>r the purchase of casual or need-
Cui provisions and supplies as are ordinarily 
granted to" trading veaaele : ~ro"Yided always, 
that no such provisions or supplies ahal1 be ob-
tained 'by barter, or purchased for resale or traffic. 
Such licenses may be in any form to be approved 
by the Governor in Council. 
8.-No United States fiehing veaaelshall be 
entitled to recei•e any such license as in the next 
preceding flection mentioned, unleea such vesael 
bas conformed to the provisions of article thirteen 
o{ the treaty. ' 
) 9.-Any commiaioned' officer of Her Majeaty'a 
navy eerving on board ot any "euel or H er Ma-
jealy's navy crui•ing and being in the waters of 
Newfoundland for tbf purpoee of afFording pro-
.tection to H er Majesty'" subjeeta engaged in the 
fisheries. or any commissioned officer or Her 
Majesty's 'navy, fishery officer or S tipendiary 
Magi11trate on board of any 'feaael belonging to 
or in the service of the Gonrnme9t of Newfound-
land aud emplol ed in the sen ice of protecting 
the fisberiet1, or any officer or the Custom's of 
New(oundland, Sh~rifl', Justice of the Peace or 
other peuon duly c:Ommiaaioned for that purpose 
may go on board of atly ship veaael or boat with-
in any hMbor in Newfoundland br honring in 
British waters within three marine miles of any 
of the o.:>uta, hays, creeks, or barbon in New-
foundland and stay on board 10 long ai abe re-
mains within aucb harbor or diatance. 
(To be continued.) 
nanowa today; of .theee te\"'en were from foreign 
.port#, the ret~t belonged to pornts South and Weat. 
A p1lvote letter rPceh·od,in Ilru trord from an 
American Jodf in O~rruany 11ays: "Tho Emperor 
ia only kt>pt alive sciPnttflcally." That's a.s good 
n' any other wny, a.s long n'~' it got.s there. 
' The ice l>locka~e. seems to be r•i•ed, ~!.It our 
expectati~ns in this direction ba,·e been dashed 
10 o!ten or late that it is not sate to say that we 
are' clear of the ice till after a'l ofT-shore ·blow of 
Corty-eight hours. 
--.. ·~--
Tbe ateamer " Benacre," Captain Og,, ofrtbe 
Houlton Line, · arri"Yed from New York a~ 
o'clock today. She ia conaiped • to Irina\.. 
Haney & Co., ud ia filled to #he hatcba with 
p~u- priacipally ftoar ~d pork. Sbe 
lef't. New YOfk on Wednfldaylaat, aJ~d had a pod 
ruD. Shtt ,. I&Jinr "to Dear Cape ~ Jut 
Dight, ud rr-ulll!ed her~' with ~ .. of 
wiod, thia lllOrDi~g. She will DOt ~:·~J.~~ 
fore the eod or the week. 
Tb~ beau~uUy aitaatid co&t~p OD Ciicalai. 
road, beloDglag to the eat.te ot &hi late J. ". J 
FiDlay, Eaq •• merchant, togetbtr with ita out-
houae~~, groaDde, ftower.gardeu aDd conaern· , 
toriea, was 11101d yesterday by A. 0. Smith, Eaq., 
of the firm o( A. G. Smith ~ Co., commiuion 
merchants, for the aum or fllUr tboUa&Dd One hun-
dred and finy dollan. Tbe houae ia bllt about 
be yeare old and no tspen!e wu apared in itt 
erection. I~ is delightfully situated and is, per· ) 
hap~, one of the bandaomut residences in the 
city. The lucky purchuer was Michael Dlaclllt r 
Kearney. 'Csq. , the gentlemanly accountant of the 
General \Vater Company's office. 
It is with deep regret \\'e h~\'e to record today, 
the death of Stanley B. Cuter, E~q., Barrister-at-
Law. Mr. Cuter ii son of Chief Justice Carter, 
and was but 35 yurs old at the time of his death. 
H e had been ailing fur some months, and bii 
death wes anticipated by hi~J friends. The de-
ceased gentleman wu one of the lights of tht 
Newfoundland bar. On all matters relatiD$t to 
real t statc and property title he had no equal ·in 
lhe profession. He was' for four years a member of 
the ugit~lattJre "it b Messrs. McNeily and !lice. 
He w:u · a. ~oneral favoritP, not only with rhe 
members of hi11 profel!sion, but wit't all others 
with whom he came in contact. To t.isbere&\·ed 
relatil·ts ~ tender our sincere1.t ~tympathy. • 
I 
It will be set'n by our ad\·ertising ~olumn that 
the buFiness conducted fl.lr ISO many yeaTs under 
the name of Walter Orie,·e & Co. will hereafter 
be knQ~Jn as Tborburu 1.\:. T tssit r- Sir Hobert 
Thorburn, fl)r ~o many }elliS mt.nager of the 
businei'S, h "in~ taltPn ~fr. J amrs C. Tes~ierinto 
partnet8hip. 1t i~. indled, a ~ood augury of 
better times in the nrar f..a ture of i\e"foundland 
to 11e1· one of our bt s~ known a nd re~<pected firm 
taking a frrsh s tart. 1\nd, pr rhap11. "idenin~ the 
circle of its operations. :\fr. Te,aier has long 
been m'e.nager of the upper premises of P. & L. 
TeMier, and bring!! sterling busintsa qualities • 
and large experience ( -10 ycaTB) into the new 
firm. It i11 llCarcely necessary to add that it 
Robert Thor~/Jrn hu the rtputation, and j u!ll)' 
ao, ot being one of the shrewd~t busint'flll men in 
town. " ' e wil!h the new fi rm success. 
ltlARRIAOES. 
DEA:-1- MOORE - On the 8rd inst. , nt the houH' 
or tho bride·s uncle. Mr. J ohn Moore. CnrboDI'_ar. 
hy tho Re,·. J . Ooodiaon. Mr. Henry Frt>dertck 
Dean, to Miss Sarah Jnno Moore. all or Carbonenr. 
DEATHS:.,_~ 
CARTER-~ay, of pulmonary c-onsump· 
lion, Stanley Rruley (bnrri~ter). , ag~l . a:; yt>l\1'1', 
third son or Chi,.{ Justice Sir Freden c Carter, 
K .C.M.O. Funeral on Friday, at 11 o'clock, rrom 
Jerst'y Lodge. ~-~. 
CARDERY- At. Turk·s Co,·e. Trinity Ba}~utb, 
after a short illnt'f>S, oorne with Christian re~tgnhn· 
t.ion to the Divino will, Clemontinn, relict of t c 
lat~ Thoma.s C&rbery, nged 73 yenrs. 
RYAN- At tho same placr, on Apnli?Srd,~ftrr n 
llhort llloeiS, Margaret. widow of the lnle ltllchael 
Ryan. a naU•eof Co. C'.orlr, Ireland, ngetl S3 r eaM', 
67 or which abe apent in tbia count ry. · . • 
SDAW-At Little Ht'art's Ease, on April Odt. 
nfter a short but painful ill mas, Mary, tx>lo~~~ 
wife ot Jamtt~ Shaw. and (foughter or ~~- ~~ 
Michael and Samh Walsh, oC Turk's Cove, d lDI a 
Routh. aged 4t yPnrs. She Jca~es a busban an 
7 children to mourn their snd lo!l!l . · r 
l!cCARTBY- At Now Perlican. Trinity Bnv, 0 
OOI16umptton, Callahan. gon of th~ Into OI\'CD 
McCarthy (cooper), a~ed 40 year~'. 1 IU.anv- In a railway accident. at Montre.a d 
on the 28th ultimo, Robert, aged 26 years, th.•r 
110n of Captain Job Har"ey, of Brigus, Conceptton 
8
h'lr\KY- At WPStem Bay, on t.ho 27lh ultin_Hl. 
after a long .od J,ainCu\ illnesP, borne wt~} 
fbriatian rclilgnation, Abraham Bartlett, son 
,'fohn and Sarilh Penney, aged 18 years. .11• EaL&-On Tue8day ev.-nlng. after a 11bort 't 
oesa, Kntc, tho beloved wlru bC Wi111am 'Eafi:~ 
aged 62 years. Sbo lean'fl a bu~tband .and wife 
oblldren to mourn the !lad lOEs or a lovan~t 1'8· 
and a kind motbPr. Funnul tomorrow \~10 cr 
day). nt 2.30 o'olocir, Crow her late rt'@ en • 
Duok.worth·strcot, near Bill of Cbipe. 
• 
,. 
